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EDITOR ______ __. 
Thls month is the start of what promises to be ar exciting 
year . Now in its 30th year, the Guild has a permanent 
home (see address below) . With the election of a new 
F>:ecutive thie month I will be resigning as editcr and 
I would l ike to thank everyone who has con t r ibuted and 
helped 11i th ~he Newsletter during the past two years . 
Please keep submitting yo1tr repor~nnd comments - only 
with your contri butions can the Guild continue tc publish 
nn interesting Newslet t e r. 
gliznbeth Reynolds 
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MEETING ______ __, 
PLEASE NOTF. NEW I.OCATIQN 
The Annunl Gcn ernl Meeting of t.he Potter!' Guild of 
RriLiah Columbia will be held 0 11 WEDNESDAY , September· lR, 
:rt l.359 CARTWRIGHT STREET , Grnnville Island . H this 
mneting a new executive will be nlect.cd ::;o come rwrl mnkn 
y011 r VOte COUll t • 
1'hn uoeinl hr1lf hour will her.in nt. 7 p.m . At 7 . 30 I'·"'· 
t.hn m<>eUng wi.ll tnke plnco ;inrl ~h11 GuC'nt Spenkr, r· wi I 1 
\'login n ~ t\pp ro xima tcly 8 r . m. Our t:•rt>s L \.his mo n Lh w i I l 
he Don llutchinson. IIi:; prt'rrnt.nl.ion will ho:' '1 cnn\.ltitl:t-
tion of hio work , ancl a talk h•• ~;avr. 11t a me<-tillf' lwo 
yP.nr:t n~o on hi::; findinflD nn<l t..nnf.inr, of rctw p,lt~Zl' 
~oLerinln from various regioro of B.C. 
~11:: .-clition is dedicntcd to th" mon10ry of VMH'•>uvor·'•· 
ri rnt potter - DAVID LAMBERT. 
CORRESPONDENCE SECRETARY 
~omn yonrn ap,o the Guild had ho l.h u re<'ording nnd COI'J'"::-
I'Ort<l"n"n :'ICI'retnry . Acqulrlr.r. cr~ll ery :'l!l<l office l'(''l<'l' ''"·' 
r>mpfJn!lizcrl our •rrgent need for n corre:-:pondenc" :-:er.r"l:'I'Y• 
lui 'll!l> makes th.- job mul'h <'rr.·irr. Duties would ''" io 
nort Oil'' <n11il 1.nd piil;..,on-!Jolo n<'<';>r··liP!; to CXPI'IlliV• 
111emucr rrd-lre;:;sed or deal in{: wi t.!J nubjocl. 'lrea ar~<l pl.ou•• 
if 111tLLcr 'IJ'I("nt.. Type corrN;pondf"nc<:, file copi.c<: •Jut! 
mail n:; n• •·rl•'d , The job .... oulrl involve ·'l maximum of tw•• 
hourn n wo•k . llmnrd:; includl'! ltrinr. involved wi Lh t.ltn 
Guilrl ·r t. 'l mo~t exci tinp Ume , .-or·kin" jn ol!r !"U(t<:rltl y 
loc-nt.<'d nft'iCP 'lnd L!:'l' of our <"xcollPIIt TBH typr.:ri tr.d 
/\pf•ll<"'lnt.r nhould h.-Jv(' n re·,ronnlole l<~towlf)rlgP of c:uilrl 
·tvLjvjt.\nc and nhi.lity tn Lyp< '' ltt!<'intn;" lf'ttcr. Pl•tt" 
LJ~r• •:tril•l ctt. (J6?-~6;,r, or Allj'<'l1 ,;qtrir·r~ nt 6R/,-?P'>l. 
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ANNUAL SALE ______ ___.J 
ANNUAL SAL&: If you haven't already , there is still time 
to get to work! The Robson Sguare Sale takes place 
Thur~day thru Saturday , November 28-JO. 
Thi~ year the Guild is asking you to Lake particular 
responsibility for the quality of your work . All neces-
sary information and registration forma will be included 
in tho October Newle~ter. 
Jan Jorgenson 
For the past 2 years the Publicity Committee has given 
small clay gifts to prominent members of the news media 
along with our press releases. 
For example, in 1984 the gift was a porcelain key chain. 
These gifts are now open to competition. If you can 
produce a small , unique , clay gift for $5.00, please 
aubmit a sample to the Potter's Guild Office , 1359 
Cartwright Street, before October 9, 1985. A decision 
will be made that day and the winner wlll be notified 
immediately. The final number of gifts is not definite, 
but will be around 20. 
This is a good way to ,;et publicity for yourself as n 
potter as these media gifts have given us a great rcS(lOnsc. 
Hannah Diamond - Tel : 936-0512 
Thanks to volunteer labour , the Gallery is prospering 
but the Executive has not had the time or energy to get 
the new Potters Guild office working in an efficient way. 
The office r.eeds both furnishings and labour (files set 
up , mailing lists updated , cleaning and painting . ) If you 
can donate a few hours of time and if you have any suitable 
furnishi ngs tha t you ' re not using , please call the Potters 
Guild office - 66Q-56~5 . 
Needed : 
Remember: 
Desks 
Chairs 
Working 
This is 
Tn bl es 
A Large Meeting Table 
Linoleum 
A legal ~~z~ File CohlnPt 
your Organization!! 
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GALLERY 
,,. ~'"' (,al.:_ __ y l~ u'.!med "Gallery of B.C. CerniDics" nn<l 
hn'l been open since Aur,u:;t 3, 198'i. It ic nlron<ly :;hawing 
vomt> promislnp, nApL'cts . First of nll , many poLtot·s ~nd 
nrti.~tn are oxci t<' I nbout l t nrtrl encourag.~rl to work . Gun-
tomers nro enjoyinp and buying. Comments from everyone 
cominp, t.o tho Gallery arf' very r,ood nnd encour11p,ing . Jn 
:q•lte of :;hurt not.ice and the holidny sea!'on, rnnny volun-
teers cao:w to helr· to or•<'n a hen uti ful gallery , in li tLJ <' 
time .1nrl minimum f'XJ'"IIIlO . 
T w3nt to ent:rblirh n g:rllery of high stnnrlanln :1nd div.,r-
r.ity ami 1 don't CXf'CCt<'Veryonc to like OV<'rythll'p, they 
will r-r<. 0V<'I' thirty J'<''>plc nrc nlrcndy r· r•r" rrrted 'trlrl 
I hope rn~n.v nror<' wi 11 ~on l.nct ur. for !'elr>el.ion . Phono or 
wl'ite for details . 
Tltr Gnllery is a 1 i Ltle over 1,000 Hq . fL . nnd r:or•!'ivL:: of 
two arcn:' - Exhibiti on nncl General flinplay. Th(J fir11t 
exhibition sL~rts September 16 and si x shown are alrc~dy 
hooked beforr. the Xmas Snle . Exhil.i tion:~ :tre 
nvery two ••Pt-ks . Jnnuary n nd Fnbrunry 191l6 are 1·lannnrl 
for specinl 1 themn 1 shows , and we arq now hookil1f~ fo1· 
exltlhitl ·ns rrmmencing Hnrch ) . 
The Gollery iu open Tuesdny - Sunday , 10.)0 n . m. to 5 . 10 
p . m. Come 'l]ong nrrrl ~ee your Gallery . 
I ~-:rmt Lo con~rntul.'\te the Executive of Lh<! Pottors Guild 
fo r making thin Gallery possible. What an f!XCiLin~ 
]Wnjcct for ou t• 10t.tr Annlversn1·y! 
Ill r·o . 
This in your lnvi t11t.ion to prrview t.hc fi J•nl, f'xhi hi Lionn 
at thf' new Gnllrry : 
AnrlrC'w Wnn ~ .~"l" t. flmhPr 16' 7. JO - 1) . ~lO I' . m • 
I! on Vnllis 
'111>1 ,;.-pt .... ..,lrr w, 7 . J!) - '). j') p . . 
lln n n y Knta··hi n 
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The 1985-86 Exhibition Program officially begins on 
Monday, September 16 , 1985, 7.30 - 9 . 30 p .m. with 
FORMS IN CLAY - From the Wood Kiln of Andrew Wong 
Andrew was one of the first potters in B. C. to build a 
wood fi1·ed kiln . His exhibition will be comprised of 
thrown and slab built , contemporary and traditional pieces . 
CONGRATULATIONS 
Congratulations to Debra Sloan and her husband, Terry J'ip , 
on the birth of their daughter, Isabel Evelyn Sloan, on 
June 9, 1985. 
Nominations for New Executive 
President : David Zawaduk 
Past President: Ronda Green 
Vice President: Angela Squires 
Recording Secretary: David WalmeslPy 
Correspondence Secretary: 
Treasu rer: Eunice Boyd 
Programmes: 
lvorkshops : Coralie Trianca 
Newsletter Editor: Anne Fleetham 
Exhibitions : David Zawaduk 
Library: Anne Tolmie 
Mailing Chairman: Jan Jorgenson 
Mem bership: Martha Melling 
Publicity: Hannah Diamond, Mari e Za rron 
Social Chairman: Larry Smith 
Gallery Director: Hiro Urakami 
Annual Sale : Peggy Cameron 
Sale Publicity: Jan Jorgenson 
Grants : 
Awards : Georgina Hughes 
Nominations: 
CABC Representative: John Pickering 
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Farewell , David Lambert 
My fine , irreverent friend has died, 
Yet not for David 
Are these tears I spill; 
Ao he has surely p,one 
To where his sidewalks 
Will be constant 
Mended . 
They're for that 'wounded ego' 
Part of me 
Which , in his wisdom he discerned 
And then, so sweetly, 
Tended. 
We gather now at Ryder Lake 
To press the hands of 03vid 1 s Kin ; 
To grieve , to laugh , 
To raine a r.lass 
As we 'Remember when ' -
~lo, whom ho oft 
Befriendo<l. 
Midst cream cans of daisies 
And l'UP,h black-eyed Susans, as 
Three P.enerations of family and friends 
Cnze on his pots, his poems , his pr1ntu, 
We find in our heartn 
That the pain now with joy hns been 
Blended. 
Jean Fahrni - July 27 , 1?85 
Past Pre:;ident 
D. C. Pott~rs Guild 
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A NIGHT WITH OA VII) LAMBERT 
I ••atcAed tn 
Astonished fascination 
As thts man 
Wuh rhythmtc prrcmon 
H'ork~d hu •ay 
Thr04Jgh hundreds of mUR'· 
A saucer or two. 
And sevtra! ).tgs: 
Ptoductng 1 hat mght 
With fruh<JIId srraffito 
.~ completed stl of 
·Lillie Slick' men who 
Hunted and c04Jrted merrll)' 
Producing tMn a }:uttily 
Were added gnst 
For Dovitfs dancing wtr. 
A visit to the Frnsnr Str eet Studio - 21 year:; ago . 
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A Night with David Lambert 
When the phrase 'tirne and motion' comes to mind , my 
thoughts invaria bly turn back to a night spent with David 
in the early 60 1 s . Unable to sleep, with part of my brood 
out on the town , I had accepted an invitation to visit his 
studio situated behind a small storefront on Fraser Street, just south of 25th Avenue in Vancouver. His working hours 
were midnight- six a.m .! 
Parting the curtains in the doorway leading from the 
small, cluttered outer office, I stepped into that very 
dusty, very crowded, yet very orderly workshop; walls 
lined with shelves piled high with the grey ghosts of 
other working nights - tankards, jugs and massive serving 
platters. 
On a stool in the far corner sat an equally dusty David, 
facing seemingly endless pyramids of white mugs stacked 
upside down , handles to the right as though blown by a 
stiff wind off the port beam . Each had been carefully 
banded in black slip by son Jeremy . 
Watching in astonished fascination , I saw that man 
work his way with rythmic precision through those hundreds 
of mugs left hand out - mug righted - slowly turned as with 
continuous freehand sgraffito there appea r ed Lhat night a 
. whole family o f ' little stick' men in hunting, courting 
and marriage, paternity , maternity and family dances. 
As each new pyramid grew to completion , it was quietly 
whisked away by Jeremy for glazing and loading into the 
still warm kiln. By four the room was cleared , kiln loaded 
and burners on low - a true study in timed motion. 
That night held a second lesson. David insisted I 
breakfast with him at the all -ni ght Fraser Street Cafe 
across the way . We had our bacon and eggs with a gang of 
rough , tough , bikers David had befriended . Voic.ing my 
horror as we emerged to the bright summer dawn, I was told 
they were all somebody ' s babies and "somewhere a mothe r 
worries tonight." 
So began my period of creative night worrying - nnnt l•or 
ni~ht potter . 
~ Jean MacKay Fahrni 
LIBRARY ____ _, 
Books bought in the past year: 
Hopper - Ceranlic Spectrum , Brodie - Energy Efficien~ Pot~er, 
Winterburn - Technique of Handbuilt Pottery , Sanders -
World of Japanese Ceramics , Zakin - Electric Kiln Ceramics, 
Nigrosh - Lo1·: Fire, Lane - Studio Ceramics , Berensohn -
Finding One's Way with ~lay . 
In ad~ition , our thanks for the following gifts : Rhodes 
Kiln& from Ruth Heechan ; Japanische Keranik from Gunther 
Schneider ; Neolithic Site at Banpo near Xian from Gloria 
Yes; Yanagi 1 s Unknown Craftsman and Relgger 1 s Electric 
Kiln Ceramics from Cavid Zawaduk ; and over 30 issues of 
Ceramics Monthly and other magazines from Elizabeth 
Ratcliffe , 
and would everyone ~lease hunt for the following books, 
not properly signed out and now long ovc~due : #1 28 PotLcr's 
Dictionary, #144 Sarayacu Quichua Pottery , #189 Pottery 
Dtlcot·a tion. 
Anne Tolde 
NOTES _______ ~ 
Open House , Burnaby Arts Centre, PoLLcry Studio , Gilpin 
StrPet , Burnaby, Sunday , September 22 , 1-4 p.m . Include~ 
in displays will be a kiln that was built at the summnr 
workshop . 
Call for Entry . Th~ Olympic Winter Games will be held in 
Calr.ary in February, 1988 . The 1988 National Craft Exhi-
b:tion Committee seeks entries by cr~ftspeople throughout 
the country for a n2tional exhibition. fhe exhibitlon aims 
to present the best of what is currently being produced in 
the country , and wlll be comprised or so~e 88 works by 22 
parLicipants (four works from each participant chosen from 
a submission or 6-10 items produced over an 18 months 
period during 1986-87). For inform!l Lion contact : fllbC>rtn 
Crnfts Council, 509, 10116-100 St., Erlmo~Lon. T5J 0P1. 
(404) 428-1654. 
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NOTES (cont 1 d) 
Fall Ceramic Classes at Place Des Arts with Teacher, 
Jeanne Sarich. Wheelthrowing Beginners/Intermediate, 
Wheelthrowing Intermediate/Advanced, Glaze Investigation. 
Registration September 9-1 9 at Place des Arts, 1120 
Brunette Ave., Coqui t1am . All classes start the week of 
September 23 . For further information call 526- 2891. 
1985 Bronfman Award Recipient . Michael Wilcox of Woodviow, 
Ontario is the 1985 recipient of the prestigious Saidye 
Bronfman Award for excellence in the crafts . He was nomi-
nated for the $20,000 award by the Canadian Bookbinders & 
Book Artists Gui l d . Mr. Wilcox, the creator of spectacu-
lar bookbindings, has an in t ernational reputation as a 
master in his craft. 
The West Point Grey Community Centre-Aberthau, 4397 W. 2nd 
Ave. , Vancouver , Tel : 224-4815 , offers :-
Evenings with Potters , Thursday , starting September 12 , 7 p .m. 
Fee: $68 - 6 evenings , or $15 - 1 evening. Phone 
Coordinator , Jo Blackmore, 221,- 0874. Enrolment lirni ted 
to 1 5. 
How is it Made? Wednesday, September 18 , 9 a .m. - 5 p .m. 
Vancouver Stud!os. Wednesay , Oetober 2 , 9 a.m . - 5 p .m. 
Fraser Valley Studios. Wednesday & Thursday, November 
6-7, ~enman and Hornby Island Studi es . 
Fee : $180 - 3 trips , includes lunch. Does not include 
transportation or accommodation . Individual trips 
available . Enrolment limited t o 15. Organizational 
meeting September 1 2 , 1 0 a . m. to see slides on the 
a rtists, get a reading list , plan carpools and make 
accommodation arrangements for the Island trip . 
Registration at Aberthau: Saturday , September 7, 10 ~ . m. 
t.o 1 p . m. or during office hours . Further detail::: 
phone Jc Blackrrore 224-08?4 
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MEMBERSHIP _____ ___..~ 
It'~ th'l~ timn 'l;"ain - September i::r the start of n ne·..t 
membernhip yPar. Annual dues .'Ire st.ill only $15 for 
an individual membcrRhir, or $25 for clubs and erottpR of 
two or mot'P. . PlPnse nnn(l in your cheque nnw. 
!•1st yf'ttr only $785 in membership duc•!l were recci vod 
lat~> . Thnt """' n vast improvPI!ent over the l'revious 
yttl!'. If ;,•0u do not wnn t your duot: to inc r·casc- , please 
pay en timf" ! 
( 
( 
( 
)
) MPmbershir f\ppli<'rrtton 
Membership Rcnr-wnl 
) Change of Address 
Name : 
Address : 
City f, Prov . 
Postal Code : 
M'lil to: 
Tllf' Pottnrs Guild of B.C. 
135~ Ca rtwriftllt Street 
Granvillo Island , 
Vancouver , B. C. V6H JR? 
Tel : 
I enclose my chnque/moncy order i n the amou n t of 
$. _ _ _ _ _ _ 
(Fees nrc $15/yr . for individual f' and $25/yr . for rroup') 
MembcrGhips run f rom SPptcmber lnt to GrpLnmbP.r let . 
NOTES _ __________ ~ 
B. C. Pnvilll on in lookin~ for pattern to l'roduce tnblc 
nP t tingr. , vases , cnndJ en ticks , et~ . for u"n in the 1J I P 
Lcunr;<:>s 'll Fxpo. Specifi , .. ,tionn nr" qui tn lcnr,thy 'lllfl 
'Ire available at th<> Gull<l 1 s offie~' . DNulline !'ot· 
r.clct'tionr is F:-i•ln:r, Octobct· 4 . 19!!'•. 
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New items to spark your September creativity 
ORCELAI PAP R 
A brand new and excl1ing medium. Paper that turns Into porcelain when 
fired. Con be cut. bent, worked, p:Jinted, wriHen on. glued, efc. Jus1 like 
ordinary paper. Avc~lable In a range of thicknesses from 'paper' thin to 1He 
thickness. It's 1lrs1 fired to cone 10 then g lazed at row lempe,ra,ures. Has 
~nflntte creo~tive possibilities. 
A NEW •HOW· TO' BOOK: 
MOD AKING FO CERAMICS 
The most thorough and complete book yet on the subject wUh easy-to-
follow ~nstructlons on every aspect ot mold making and design. Explains all 
those mysterious terms like sprig. mushroom, hump. press and case molds 
and lacks Shows in detoH how to make them, avoid the usual piHalls and 
so1ve sepofatlon and expansfon problems. Very up.lo~date examples. A 
trul'y ~mpressive text. A must for school and community centre libraries and 
excellent as a gif1. S79.00 
EW WAX R SIS 
tf you're tired of frying substitutes for Cercmul A wax thai won't work, take 
heart. We have found a new p roduct WAX RESIST 100 1haf you will be 
pleased with. Available In pints and gallons. Samples avaltob'e on 
reques•. 
IEslrln Ceramics Supplies 
1696 W. 51h Ave .• 
Vancouver. 18. C . 7 31 -53 71 
Hours: Monday to Friday Q-5 
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ADS 
Wnnted : Small or medium size electri kiln , low fire , 
either top or side loading . Phone collect 259-8265, 
Jean Duncan, Shalalth , B. C. VON JCO . 
Wanted: Quality consi~nment crafts . Country Craft 
Cr eations , a new store opening this September in Chilliwack 
will serve the domestic and tourist rlemands of the Fraser 
Valley . Those interested in selling crafts on consip,n -
~ent should contact Valerie Halcrow , 534 - 87?.9 or write 
20296 - 37B Avenue, Langley , B. C. V3A 2T3. 
Wanted: Used Shimpo Wheel, Pottery Equipment anrl sup]>lies. 
Call Mel , 879-4938 . 
\~anted: Instruction in handbuil<ling in exchange for 
typin; or other bartend services . Cnll Serna 08-958']. 
For Sale : Electric Kiln 2 . t. cubic ft. $75 with ncce. ·ar-
ies . Scales $50 . Work table with wedging board $25 . 
Chemicals , tools and books . Phone Anne 261-5027 after 
6 p.m. 
For Sale : li::?trin L. P. Propane Cas Kiln. llas hlower nnd 
twin burnera . Top loading. Downdraft . 7.9 cu.ft . 
Pyrometer and thermocouple. Victoria 477-8894. Write 
R. P. ~mery , 1870 Penshurst Rd ., Victoria, B. C. VBN 2P3. 
Glaze che•icals, preferably sold as lot . 
For Sale : Two Kick Wheels, one with motor. $50 and 175 . 
Phone 922-2052 . 
EXH IBITIONS THE CLAYHAKERS. A Pcr~t~H~o-o-d7y--~G-r_o_u_p __ r~f~f~o-u-,.-.~L-e-n~D~i~g-,-,,-,cJe, 
Carol !looper , DianP Wooldridge and Mari~ Zaron, dlcplay 
their pottery at Place dos Arts, 1120 Hrunet~c Avenue, 
Coquitl~m . fro~ September 12 to 25. 
RICHMOND ART GALLERY, 7671 Hinoru GAte, Richmond, ~ . C. 
v6Y iRS, Tel : 278-3101. SPptember 20 - JO. r:cPr~ 
Haa~ - Sculpture. 
Rgt·tBRANDT GALLERIES . Openlng of u Aenond p,nllcr.v •.-~ill 
feature Val Sewell - Water Colours ~nd Oils, 111d Terry 
Rylo.s - Stoneware And Porcelain . !"undny , Sq tc;ul•er 
8 - :21 . t.oca ~lon : ~06 Onlkr idge Cf'n tre (Off ~he 
Terrace 'lt 41~t and Cambil"') . Everyone welcome . 
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SALES& FAIRS 
CHILLIWACK A~NUAL XI4AS CRAFT FAIR. November 29 -
Dccemb~r 1. For more information and application 
fo·,·ms contact the Chilli wack Community 1\rts Council. 
Box 53, Chilliwack, B. C. V2P 6H? or call 792- 2069 . 
VANCOUVER CR4FT MARKET, Vandusen Botanical Garden , 5251 
Oak St. at 37th Ave ., in the Floral Hall. Sunday , 
Octob~r 2J, 10 a .m. to 4 p.m. For flare information or 
photograph~ of craftpeople at work, contact Vancouver 
Craft Mar~et, c/o Simone Avram , '740 Westminster Hwy., 
Richmond, B. C. V?C 1B8 . Tel: 270- 3~52 . 
ARTS BY THE SEA 1985 . November 15 , 16 & 17 . To be held 
.'it "The Star of the Sea Centre", \~hi te Rock. Regis-
tration will be limited in number and based upon the 
exposure of as broad a spectrum of talent as possible . 
In order to ensure a higlt quality show , all items must 
be handmade. No imported or ''kit c~afts". Registrn-
tion deadline: September 1 5 . For more information 
contact Community Arts Counci l of Whi t e Rock & District , 
P. O. Box 35 , l~hite Rock, B. C. Vl,B 4Z7 . Tel: 536- 24)2 . 
THE SALMON FESTIVAL. A brand new craft fair. September 
21 and 22 . All craftspeopl e are wel come . Booth feen : 
$50 for the weekend , $30 per day. Advance registration 
is not necessary , but is advised. For more information 
contact Salmon Fes tival, 310 St . Lawrence St., Victoria, 
B. C. V8V 1Y4 . Tel: 383 - 0264 . 
9TH ANNUAL CHRISTMAS CRAFT FAIR , Presentation House. 
December , 1985 . Don ' t miss the deadline for !:Ubmi!:!:ion!: 
September 30. For information and submission form 
contact the Curator , Presentation !louse Gallery, 333 
Chester field Avenue , North Vancouver , D. C. V7M 3G9. 
Tel: 986- 1351. 
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GREENBARN POTTERS SUPPLY lTD 
BOX 1235 STATION . A', SURREY, B.C. V3S 2B3 
888-3411 888-4247 
CONGRATUlATIONS TO THE POTTERS GUILD OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA FOR THE BIG NOVE TO 
GRANVIllE ISLAND 
SEPTI:I•41EI SILE! SEPTEMIIEI SILEI SEmMIIEI SILEI 
SEPT 7TH - 21 ST -- Quantities limited on some Items. 
Cash and Carry only please - phone ahead to haue your 
order made up If you wish. Use Ulsa, cash or cheque. 
K11n shelves, posts, Fenton cranl<s - 1 0~ orr. 
Hal<e Brushes and most needle tools and sponges 1 0~ orr. 
Kemper Tool Kits $14.95. Custer Feldspar- 50lb- $10.35 
Nepheline Syenite - 50lb- $11 .00. Calcium carb. - 501b-$5.00 
• 1 Pottery Plaster- t OOib - $28.00 
Special Prices on MANY FRITS and many other Items. 
Real cane Handles -per dozen- $30.00 (mix sizes If you wlshl 
Pacifica Wheels- C.S.A approved-S750 00 
SEE OUR RANGE OF BlYTHE GLAZE STAINS!!- Plnl<s, violet, greys, 
yellows, maroons, blues, greens etc. 
NEW! - SOAP PIJ'1PS, MISTERS, HIJ'1MINGBIRD FEEDERS, 
HONEY DIPPERS 
Stock up on Oil Lamp Burners and Chimneys before the rush!! 
---------------------------------------------------------
STARTING SATURDAY SEPTEMBER 7TH, we will be open on 
Saturdays from 9 a.m till I p.m. (Note: these are dtrrerent 
hours!l!l we will still close on Saturdays of long weekends 
We hope the earlier opening will help those who an only come 
out on Saturdays to get a prompt start to the weel<end 
activities. Phone your order to us on Friday If you wish and we 
will have It ready for pick-up on Saturday morning early 
